An 'axis-like' material in the centromeric region of metaphase-I chromosomes from mouse spermatocytes.
This study reports the persistence of axis-like structures in the centromeric region of both homologues during the metaphase-I and anaphase-I stages of meiotic division of mouse spermatocytes. A novel type of silver 'argentaffin' technique (NH4-Ag) is employed. This technique includes the treatment of glutaraldehyde-fixed tissues with dilute ammonium hydroxide followed by a reduction of aldehyde groups with sodium borohydride. Staining is accomplished with ammoniacal silver nitrate in darkness followed by sulfite washing. The lateral elements of synaptonemal complexes and the single chromosomal axes of diplotene spermatocytes show a prominent reactivity with this technique. The pattern of very small grains over condensed chromatin is uniform and gives only a light opacity to the electron beam. The presence of an axis-like structure is seen in every centromeric end of meiotic chromosomes at metaphase I and anaphase I. The chromatin (heterochromatin) that surrounds the centromeric filament and some material distributed in irregular linear arrays along some of the homologues also showed a higher electron opacity than the bulk of deoxyribonucleoprotein. While the former is related to C+ heterochromatin, the latter could represent dispersed material of diplotene axes. It is suggested that the disposal of axial material is differentially delayed at the centromeric regions. The present evidence supports the hypothesis that axial fragments or lateral-element segments persisting at these regions contribute to the cohesiveness of centromeres of sister chromatids during normal disjunction.